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THE HOPE OF LEASCOMBE;

TJlE CONSTANT ONE.

A TALE OF THE SEA.

(From the N 7. Metropolitan Rccord )

CHAPTER Vil.
' ly name, my dear air,' he began, fis Ed-pard

lestPr, once a captain Of an East Indiaman-'
#What ame dd Fou ay!?' gasped William.
'Edward Lesterl' repeated the other quite

startled.
'Do Yom know that aignature l' asked Wil.

iam, hdrriedly opening a letter, and ahowing the
fallowing words: 'Yours ever, my dear William,
Sephy Lester.'

j Spoak, man !' cried the other, grasping bis
badj ccnvulsively -4 can it be my child ; and
she. my wife'-. He could say no more.

'You must be that long lost Edward Lester.
Merciful God! thy ways are inscrutable. Your
wife is well, still mourniLg ever for you.'

' God be for ever hlessed!' said tbe poor man
neekly. 'And you?'
'I am, witb your permission, the ffianced

musband of Snpby Lester'-
IVhom God bas sent ta delhver me from

bandage. But tell me al-bow you met them-
what they are doing.'

William briefly tnld ail be knew.
'Heaven bless them! And now, my dear

friend, I owe you my story. I sailed from Cal-
cuta seventeen years ago, ta came home ti
order round Cape Horn, and was vrecked with
15rnen there where ynu see the carras of my brie
One hie was only lost ; and we saved cargo, and
everythiug but the ship. We found the isiand
inhabited by an inoffensive rare of beirgs, whorn
we soon made oui friends. We became. in fact,
one family. Most of our crew married native
vomen ; and, Pave our poignant regrets for
home, were comparatîvely happy. But ve all
bave longed, and still long for England-that
bas been the hope of every houri and nmw I
dare look forward to a chance af its beinz
realhzed. Three of our crew perisbed in a wild
attempt to gain another island at a great dis-
tance; of the remainder, two I know wili not
qcim the spot. They were very young, and mar-
ried, and have chidren whom they love beyond
boue. There are vine, then, in al, w'ho desire
a passage. I know jour position is diflicult, but
I answer for my cre-s. At first turbulent enough,
they are now steady felows, who will obey ynu
as they should, grateful enough to be taken bome
at any prce. Could you not leave your pris-
onersV

'I could visi to do so; but where are my.
proofs of innocence save in the brmaing forward
oi the guilty ? My dear sir, i! I let these men
go, I and my crew procaim ourselves pirates
and murderers. Besides, tbey deserve punich
ment; and ta leave then here would be to punisb
your colonists.'

S True, true. But now, from this moment,
command us ail. The isand and its contents
are atyour disposal.'

' Thuak youn. In the lirai place, I wish the
prisoners te be -taken ashore, and placed iunder
strict guard : you answer for jour subjects.'

'As certainly as any other despot. Bu, my
tyranny, founded on their own choice, and
capable at being overthrova in an instant, is far
more powerful '

' Let us go on shore, then, nt once,' said Wil
liam. leading the way.

The prisoners, well secured, were put mito the
sebooner's boat ; then ail ihe crew followed wilh
HarveY and the stOil vondering Lester. and in a
few minutes stood upon terra firma. They were
surrounded at once by about fifry men. as many
wnmen, and a number of children, all speaking
Englhsh or attempting to do so. They were
wholly unarmed, arms being prohibited except
for hunling, the natives bemng as jet so far un
ciilized as ta be ignorant of he art of war. A
grand banquet was given to the nev comers,
and then plans were entered ioto for the future.
-The mne men sgned articles at once as pnrtinu
Of the crew, while the other two offered ta do
the same if their wives and children could se.
compapy ihem. This Harvey could not consent
ta from the aize of the schnner, but promised to
indicate their position sa publicly, that some ves-
sel must soon Visit them.

Next day ail set ta work, Englisb and natives,
alithougb the latter labored sadly enough, every
one wishing their white friends ta remamn. But
toey Only thnnk their beads, and still did their best
to assist. The schooner was refitted, its masts
set up firmly ; it was provisioned amply' for the
home journey, sud at the ted ai a monthi she was
ready. Harvey, however, now bonsented to re
main a few days, thant bis en mmght reut and
seirvey tht island, which vas small, but rich in
fruits, fish, <rees, and dfferent kntdsai fildl fowi
according ta the scason. It was full, too, of

skeep--a circunistance that was once a scurce
o0 delight to the natives, who owed this great
blerss'g, as Well as domestic ducks, to the brig
being weil stocked.

Captain Lester had, after a few years. allnetd
bis men and the natives to treat the brig as a
complete wreck, and to take such gonds as they
thought fit. So they bad an ample supply of tea
and sugar, were sdiks. ricb shawls, and became
wild dandies. Every man had a neat house, and
Many comforts; so that nearly the whole had a
balf inclination to stop alter ail, and even talked
of returnîng, if they found na friends alive in
Englaod, as did indeed two some years later.

At last the schooner set forth on its long
journey, in proper trim, well prnvisioned, splen
didly manned, and by a willhug crew, with two
experienced officers at their head.

The prisoners begged earnestly to be left be-
hind: but not only did Harvey give the reasons
already mentioned for not leaving them, but the
islanders re!used to receive them on any con-
dition. Murder was a thing unknown there. and
excited sti c blorror, in the simple minds of the
natives that on their departure. tbe cabin in
in which they had hived vas burned to the groun u
and a post erectedI o mark the spot where two
men slavers bad once dvelt.

Tee voyage was rapid. and prosperous. The
old captamn was nerhaps even more impatient
than William to get home. The letters nt bis
child spoke doubtingly ai ber motlier's liai. la
and the lang-ended stîhor wished cne more to
see bis wte, whom he had never forgotten, anv
more than the dear babe lie liai] left with er.-
Harvey, too, was dePply anxious for lits réunin;

tuted as ta paint everything in black ; but such
were none at Leascombe. Sir Edward himself
always tbougbt that Harry had saled on some
fresh voyage, or tbat he had gone up the coun-
try, or entered into some foreign service. He
never supposed for one moment'that tempest or
battile had deprived him bis son. Lady Temple-
ton grieved in silence, said httie, but hoped on
ever. Sophy, though anious and somelime&
terrified ived stilli mn hope, and pursued ber stu-
dies with avidity.

The society of Mrs. Desmond, ber reading,
and ber own natural character, had made of the
humble Sopby a thorough gentlewoman. l
thought and feelings she bad always been sa ;
'out there is a certain refinement and posh never
acquired but by constant association with the
high-bred and higbly educated.

Sophy in ber secret beart had many panful
miegtviogs about the prodigal son. She set tao
little store by ber own powers of fascinatica, to
believe herself capab te of enchaating perma-
nenti, the affections of any mon. She believed
that William Harvey bad taken more than a
fancy to her--a very siîcere affection ; but she
thought mt quite possible be might change. AI
others times shte had more hope on ihis point,but
more firm hope on another. She traced a strange
minirity 1i the fortunPs of ber father and ber
lover, and at length allowed berself lt beheve,
that perhaps some fate similar to hat of hier dear
parent had befalien the young man. His last
letter had been "o cheerful, so hopeful, sa allec.
tionate, it was scarcely possible ta think that in
so short a lime he had forgotten one he had en-
lertained agy regj gaffetjon for.

and bis daily dream was the joy that his Sophy It was early n May, and the breakfas-parlor
would feel when he brought back ber fther toy wasl ou, awaiig ils several guess. Mrs.
bless their union. There were thoughts in hl" Desmond and Sopby came down first, heu Mrs.heart, ia ofb is own father, but these he kept LePter, and a Ie.vminutes later Sir Edward anddown, unwilbng ta acknowledge bis errors even Lady Templeton. fIt was a charm'ng morning,
to hlimself. the trees were ail in bud, mnany ilbilers were inAt iast, In the llpht of ai].l, ht>'arriveil alm tetesvceali ud ai'f ~ ett
tht asut o the Gages-to althe deaigt a i bioom, and the bun shnne serenelv on the loan

and park. The wmndow was open, and the rer-
save ihe murderers, who now were the rnward-, fîiuned fragrance ofi mnorning rame mn, witb still an
most crauninals o their nature are vien the deed olor of the sea-breeze, thouglh the sea was fiveIs doue, found out. or even suiqpniected. st ar miles distant. The breakfast was mantlty
they were about to enter tla Ginges, an armed brought m. and MrF. De.smond, as usual, took
governmeut schooner balled ithPm. it iace of honor to pour out Ihe tea.

'What setionner is that?' asked the coin
mander in a loud voice, sidine rigAht up to thnm. Hov long is it now, Miss LPster,' said Sir

'The Ganges,' replied William in a calm Evard, '1since you heard from my di-ar boy l'
voice. This was the same question generally akel

& Where from ' said the other in sbriller about tvice a week.
tones. ' It la nr>v, Sir Edward, nearly fourteen

'Frnm the South Seas, bound for Calcutta,''re 1 ied Sophy gentiy. 11- vas scerce-
continued William. IV roîinus bow ofrei the same question haJ

1 Lie ta then, and let the captain come on bein 'l'fly repied t.
bnard? said the ailer in ironical tones that Wil-N I is a long, long lime,' lie continued. 9 Would
liam weli understood. we could have sorme news !

He, however msantly obeved, and in a ipw 1' I would ve could !' echoei lthe motiher with
moments stood on the deck nf the Devastatiaon a deep sigh. There was a slight rustling at the
in a 1rm but respecful iatude doar.
' And pray who are you, sir 7' sbetd a naval • Corne mn,' said Sir Edward simultanenusly

officer in a severe toe, wyhile officers and crew ,vith the hurneéd entranr of the butter. • What
of the rmed schooner erowt'ed round. is it, Markman l' asked Sir Edward.

SWilliam Hvey, captan of the Gares, vh • A foreignî leitet, sir, for Miss Lester,' re-
the amsassins of Matthpw Finlayson on board.' pferM shLe bler mn a lo voce, and wth sorne

SWVho are you ih. ' saidi the oficer somne- emolion. H- was a servant who iead been fifteen
what rtaggered, and staring at our adventurer. years in the family when Master Henry was
'I declare, sir, ihat I shipred as second mate bira. AtU rose vith nue accord, and Sopby

oi this. chooner, under mysterinus circmnmstances rtook the letter with a trembling hand.
that suited my age ard dispositina. But durini ' From Mr. Henry, Fir P' said the huiler re-
a stnrm, learning from a terrifi.'l lad îbe manner 'pectfully.
in which my officer came into pnssesmnin of the ' I believe so, Markman,' replied Sir Edward
srhoner, I mutinied and innk mhe command. I ' in a tremling voice ,
came hme as fast as I coull : hut. providenially, '9Yes, Markman,' said Mlss Lester.
puitimug into an island ta refit, I have been habri Thiank you, sir-îbank you, miss,' replied ibe
tn brang away the captain and crev of the butler, qite proud of the confidence ; and ihen
Three Presidencies, wrecked seventeen years le reîed.

ago. e m It is a very long letter.' said Sophy, blushing
4 1 believe you, oung man. Yoir rnanner is at ilieafirh i wnrds : ' May I just glance over it '?

suffirienrt. But I may lell ynu that Frinlaysnn is *O0 course, my dear girl. I am oo happy ta
not dead. You have aciedi howaver, like a see hiis baindwriting-Gwod bleus hin !'
man, and my expect the graltinde oi the ov- 'Am roming hiome'-said Sophy, attempted
e-nment and of the owner n vonder schrioner.- to re;ail aloud ; but her voice trembled, and at
W Vat you say ni the Three Presid"ncies os realit length she said nervously : ' I cannot read il.-
wnnderful. But go back ta vour siip, Captain Mrs. Desmond will be kind en*ugh.'
Harvev; we will §ail up min company.' &Certainiv, my dear,' replied the sister: and

Next day. William Hirvey 'was the ion aof egan carefultr and slowly to read the long
Calcutta. The prisoners were given up. trie-d leter. It told ail that bad bappened, save the
on lhe evidence of Finiayson himself and the name of the rescued sailor. I finished thus:-
boy, and senîenred Io severe terms of imprson 'I am coming home, my dear Sophl, an ai-
ment. The consignees n the Three Presiden tered man ; not altered so far as you are con
ciee gave irvey a hanîsome letter to the owner cerned, but in many things. I do not suppose
in London, and bVie euf ma'nd of n vessel bound thant ïmy onduct or position wmii be muei
thither, with the content of the aultirities ; and changed, but i hope ta avoid many faults r.îoo
sa Harvey and Lester sailed for Engiand. wbct I have filien in the course of my life.-

CHAPTER Vf. My terrible position in the schooner Garges

More thon a year hal pamied withomut newss of headed by a murderer, whom my hasty temper
the wanderer, and the inbabitants of Leascorob, brought me mino contact vnth, brought home to
began to lse ai hope. The fath-r vas halif me a lesson I sihall not easily uulearn. I hope it
mnclined to thmmk that bis son might have iaken may benefit me all the days of my lhfe. God

offence at some word or expresîon in Snphy's bless you!i Perhaps I bring you news you httle

lptterq ; or that, as changeable a he was vicient, expect.>
he hald aiam saoght nther afferiions. Non, ' He means, I suppose,' sai Sir Edvard 'that

wuld allow ihat it could be possible for anv evil he will now own bis family, and end this unfor-

ta have happened to him. The mind if man ls tunate separation.1

not easily disposedI t lookl et the worsi ride of, 'O ilevens ! if be meant sometbisg else,'
events. Saine natures there may be so consti- crieti Mrs. Lester wildly.

1
1

No. 25.

1
9 What, my dear madam y' asked the baronet

kindiy.
'If e meant that the rescued qailor was my

poor long lest husband,' she began.
' It is quite pussble,' said Sir Edward musing.
' Do you ibink so' asked Sopby timidly.
'I think the tone of bis letter sucb, that this

explanation is more likely ta be correct than
mine.'

' Blut, my dear mother, such a surprise would
kill yeu,' faltered Sophy.

' No, my dear,' cried Mrs. Lester ; 'it is only
grief that is fatal-joy never kille.'

&Thec. my dear mother, it is true I' balf
shrneked Sopby. It me true. Hear the rest:.-
' Break it gently Io your mother ; but tell ber
that she may bless the day sbe met me, for 1
bripl her home lier busband, ber own true, lov.
ing busband. whom, by the mercy of God, I bave
rescued from bis seventeen years imprisonment
on a distant island of the Soutb Seas.'

' My GodP' was ail the widow-widow no
longer-could say.

' Wonderful indeed,' said the baroner. 9 lirs.
Lester, I congratulate you on your bappiness.-
But in ycur own joy forget not us. I think my
boy is coming hoie very well dsposed to be ail
ve coutd wims. He bas perhaps not now made
up his mind to seek us, but I do not think he wilI
avoid a meeting.'

' My dear sir, wili you leave al o me i' said
Snphy earnestly,'I think I could manage him
better Iban anyhody. Nay, I am sure of it: let
me at least 1ry '

' T trust whollv to you, Miss Lester-we ail
trust mn you. Command-we obey. Restore
ta us nur son, our hope, and our gratitude is il-
limitabm.'

1And my husband ig ta be restoed tome!'
began Mrs. Lester, beside wbom ber daughter
was eitting.

'Yes,mamma; but do not excite yourself.
Ynî are not strong ; and you rust try ta be
veli by the lime lie comes home.'

1 Be dnes not mention any particular time, I
think I remarked i' said the baronet, who wap
anxinus ta read the letter himself, who was anx-
ionms to read ithe letter himself, although toc well
bred ta exhibit such desire in any direct man-
ner.

' Pray, rend it yourself, sir ; I have perused it
rallier hurriedly. Never mind,' le added
blushing,'the first few îies-it's ailinonsense
about me.'

' The simple truth, a far as it describes your
cbirms and your character. I hope and belheve
it is equally so as regards bis own estimation of
your wort'a,' said the baronet empliatically. He
then eagerly devoured hlie letter, presently taking
bis wife aside, and reading it over ta ber ; while
Snpbv and her mother, folded mn ench olher's
arms, talked anxiously oi him who had been as it
were raused from the dead.

SCorme, come Pl said Mrs. Desmond suddenly;
no ne lias yet taken any breakfast, which is

neither wise or prudent. I nsist on everybody
s4ting down and daing justice te my fragrant tea
and new eggs. You must ail be well and strong
io bail the return of Harry and bis father-in
law.'

This vell-timed speech brougbt thern back ta
a oitie reason, and the breakfast proceeded.-
The rest of the day was spent in commenting on
the letter.

Two days later, another carne. It was brief
acd definite. Wilham Harvey, as he still styled
himself, had arrived in England. His ship re-
quired bis presence for forty-eight hours ; but
after that he would be free, and would bring Mr
Lester down to Newton Aloway.

' To Newton Alaway of cour.%,' said Sophy ;
'of course he thinks us there. You leave ail to
me. Well, amma, you and 1 must set ou te-
night for the village and our old bouse for a
couple of days. Ask ine no questions. There
shall be no delay; no, not the delay of an hour.
But I must bave a talk with him firat. 1 wili
then bring bere; I answer for it.'

'God bless youPl' said Lady Templeton.
'Act as yeu wiil,' aeded Sir Edward.
'Then please, sir, let us have the carriage at

ence. Let it then be sent every morning ta
wait for us at the Little Red Cow above our
village, and f promise lo be here mn hale more
iln.- an bour after he arrives.'

'he carriage was placed at iheir disposai
Mrs. Lester and Sopby, dressed in Ieir village
costume, entered it, and drove down ta Aloway.
The cottage was inhabited by aid friends, who
readdiy gave it up for a week. Sophv was quite
happy in her old home once more, altbough she
felt she sbhould never lhke agamn the drudgery she
bad once submitted to with so much complacency.
But she vas giad to renew er acqnaintance w.th
the sea, to see her old friends the childreai and
ta talk with some of her young companions, nov
hard working fishervomens. Still, nothing drew
her thoughits away from thase who were comîg ;
snd it was with a wildly beating heart she saw,
an tht morninag of the second day, ltao mcn de-

sceuding the pathway to the bouse. They
moved slowly for one was obliged ta lean on the
ailier for support.

SMy husband !-my vife !' was one cry, nud
the long separated pair were Iolded m a trem--
bhang embrace.

' My dear Soph) !' said William Harvey,,
witb a fond and happy Smmie, kissing ber, sailor-
like, en bath cbeeks. 1 What a beautifut womaa..
you have become l'

'You are only a litle darker, and a little-
more manly,' rephied sbe tremblhng.

' My dear girl!' exclaimed Mr. Lester; 'but
let this brave young man say his say to yon, for
ta bim we owe all under God's blessang.'

' We ove more tban we coa ever repay.'
added the wife gently ;'hbut cone mn anda it
down, my basband ; I cannot stand.' The long
separated pair entered the cottage, leaving the,
lovers n the oiter bench.

'And now, my dear friend,' began Sopby,
after teu minutes liad passed,' now that we have
spoken iof ourselves, let us think of others.-
During your absence, my mother's illiness com-
pelled me ta leave #bis place. We went ta lave-
in a lamity, where we have remaimed ever since..
They have been very kind ta us, and take a deepa.
interest in our welfare. They made me promise
ta brang you to thern at once. Besidies, the
owne s of this bouse want ta come back again.
Will you oblge me, William, and do all I ask of
you for one day 7'

For one day, and every day P exclaimed
William eagerly.

' Then do not let my friends wait longer,' said
Sophy. Coine, mamma, let us go home.'

' Are you not ut home? said Mr. Lester eu-
riausly.

r No papa. We left this because the sea-ar-
was too keen for mamma ; but you wdiilike our
ather home better ctill. Mamma will tell you
all sbout it as we walk. Let us make haste, be-
cause we promised ta lise no time, you know.'--
And she took William's arm, and pressed on
first. ' O William !' she said tenderly, 'what a
blessing it is ta finîl both one's parents alive !-
Whiat a blessing to have a knd father and-
mot her '

SIrt is,' replehl lie with a sigb.
' You sigh, William dear,' she added ; 'have

ynu no father and motler ?'
'No-that is-yes ; but I aim not friends

with them,' faltered William.
' Wrnat ! not friends with your father and

mother, William Why, how is tbat 7 How
can peop!e he unfriendly willa their faher and
mother y There must surely be somethmng bad
naout them if their very son abandons them.'

' No, love ; they are everything that is guod,
and kind ; ad'--
' It is you, then, wbo must be a Lad man P

said Sophy, gently takag awayb er ar. ' How
can I respect a son who wil not be fritends with
a good father and mother?>

' The fact is, dear Sophy,' excliimed William
eagerly, ' it is simply that our tempers are dif-
ferent. We could not agree ; we had a quar-
rel.

' And do you mean ta keep it up. William-a
quarrel vitb your father and mother I' aked
Sophy gravely.

' One connot argue with you; but I will ex-
plain all, and leave you ta judge me. By your
advice 1 wli then be guided.' And here Wil.-

î han Harvey toldb is story, calmily and dispas-
sionately, without disclosing bis name, but withe
scriîpulous regard for truth, and rather for (an-
against bis father. Sa unimated did he become,.
that be never remarked tbat for ten minutes he
had been standing still, restrained from advancingt
by the gentle pressure of Sophy's arm. 'Andi
now, my beloved,' said e fondly, 'what would
you have me ta do? Command : I will obey.'
SI will bave yuu, Henry Templeton, step with.

me into your father'a carriage, and drive 'homee
-to your ovn home, and my home, where yeur-
parents are waiting for you with an impatience.
you eau readily understand '
' Henry Templeton ! you know my name, you-.

bave bees living in my father's house; your-
home is my home!' said the young man wildty.

' Within a few months of your .leparture, 1-
became the inmate of Leascombe Park, as com-
panion ta your widowed sister; the bandwriting
of your ietiers did the rest. They have resd
them ail, Henry,' aid the yotung girl, now as
timid a a ehild.

' Thea let us go,' cried the young man-' let
us go and ask their blessing.?. And le Ieaped
into the carnage, hibch, in twenty minutes,
awepit them up the broad avenue of the park, to.-
stop only at the door of the hall.

Mark_an was standng there. Smr Ed.ar
and] Lady Tempieton were tao miuch moved to
came to meet them; but the servants raîsed snoch
a clamer, thiat they knew all vas nmght ; and in
anc minute mare, tht H-ope ai Leascombe was.
embraceti by lis mother, wthule ane warrn pres-
sure of te handi was sufficient explaation ,..


